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No. 1998-106

AN ACT

SB 491

Amendingthe act of July 11, 1996 (P.L.677,No.116),entitled“An actproviding for
an infrastructuredevelopmentprogram,for grantsand loans for infrastructure
improvements in relation to private developerinvestment, for duties of the
Department of Community and Economic Development and for eligibility
requirementsand applicationprocedures;and making repeals,” expandingthe
InfrastructureDevelopmentProgram to include projects located on long-term
vacantcommercialsites;andproviding for job retention.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaiiiahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitions of “infrastructureimprovements”and“private
developer”in section2 of theactof July 11, 1996(P.L.677,No.!16), known
as the InfrastructureDevelopmentAct, are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commercialproperty.” Either of thefollowing:
(1) A building,structureorfacilityorportion thereofwhich hasbeen

used or occupiedor is intended,arranged or designedto be usedor
occupiedfor thepurposeof operatinga business,office, manufactoryor
public accommodation.

(2) Vacant land previously usedfor manufacturing, industrial,
commercialor retailpurposeswhich is offeredfor sale, leaseorheldfor
the purposeof constructingor locating thereona building, structureor
facility for the purposeof operatinga business,office, manufactory or
public accommodation.

“Infrastructureimprovements.” The term includesthe following:
(1) The constructionor rehabilitationof thefollowing:

(i) Drainagesystems.
(ii) Energyfacilities which generateanddistributepower.
(iii) Sewersystems,including, but not limited to, the construction

or repairof sewagecollection lines and sewagetreatmentfacilities.
(iv) Transportation facilities directly affecting the site of the

proposedprivate investment,including:
(A) Roadsproviding accessto the site.
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(B) Parkingfacilities.
(C) Sidewalks.
(D) Bridges.
(E) Rails, including, but not limited to, the construction or

rehabilitation of rail switches and signals, rail crossingsand
intermodalfacilities.

(F) Ports, including, but not limited to, docking facilities,
bulkheadsandintermodalfacilities, but not warehouses.

(G) Waterways, including, but not limited to, channel
realignment,dredgingandtheconstructionor rehabilitationof locks.

(H) Airports, including, but not limited to, the constructionor
rehabilitationof runways,but not airport buildings.

(I) Pipelinestransportingnaturalgas,butnot vehiclesassociated
with the operationof the pipelines.

(J) Facilities for the transmissionof information,including, but
not limited to, fiber-optic telecommunicationlines.
(v) Watersupply facilities, including,but not limited to, waterlines~

andwaterstorage,treatmentanddistributionfacilities.
(2) Theacquisitionof land,rights-of-wayandeasementsnecessaryto

constructeligible infrastructureimprovements.
(3) At former industrial sites:

(i) The acquisitionof land andbuildingsby privatedevelopers.
(ii) Theconstructionof newmultitenantindustrialor manufacturing

buildings by developers.
(iii) Theconversionof existingindustrialor manufacturingbuildings

into multitenantbuildingsby privatedevelopers.
(3.1) At long-term vacantcommercialsites:

(i) The acquisition of land andbuildingsby private developers.
(ii) The construction of new buildings for commercialuse by

developers.
(iii) Theconversionofexistingcommercialbuildingsorstructures

byprivate developers.
(4) The demolitionof buildings.
(5) The clearingandpreparationof land.
(6) The cleanupof hazardouswastematerials.
(7) Theengineering,designandinspectioncostsassociatedwith other

eligible infrastructureimprovements.
“Long-term vacantcommercialsite.” Commercialproperty which has

been unoccupiedand unusedfor at least oneyear prior to the date of
application.

“Private developer.” Any person,partnership,corporationor other for-
profit businessentity, or any nonprofit corporationwhose purposeis the
promotionor constructionof industrialdevelopmentprojects,thatis engaged
in the developmentof real estate,for useby more thanoneprivatecompany
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or for the reuse of long-term vacant commercial sites, and that is
determinedby the departmentto be financially responsibleto assumeall
obligations proposed to be undertaken, including, but not limited to,
acquisition,development,construction,leasing,sale,operationandfmancing.

Section2. Section4 of theactisamendedby addingasubsectionto read:
Section4. Eligibility ruquirements.

(b.1) Job retention.—Theprivate companyshall retain or the private
developershall causeto beretainedfor a periodoffive yearsthe number
offull-time jobs that were in existenceat the time of the loan.

Section3. Section5 of the act is amendedto read:
Section5. Application procedure.

(a) Letter of intent.—An application for a grant, grant-to-loanor loan
shall be initiatedby aprivatecompanyor privatedeveloperthroughaletter
of intent to locate, expand,build or renovateafacility. The letter of intent
shall be submittedto an applicantwhose servicearea includes,at leastin
part,the site of the facility.

(b) Application.—Uponreceiptof the letter of intent,an applicantmay
submit the letter of intent along with a requestfor an applicationto the
department,Uponreceiptof this informationandapreliminaryindication of
project eligibility, the departmentshall provide an applicant with the
applicationmaterials.

(c) Evaluation.—Uponreceiptof a completeapplication,thedepartment
shall review the applicationbasedon thefollowing criteria:

(1) The numberof full-time equivalentjobs that will be createdand
retainedandthe amountof additionalStateandlocal tax revenuethatwill
be directly generatedby theprivatecompany’sor privatedeveloper’snew
or expandedinvestment.

(2) In the caseof a grant-to-loanor loan,the ability of theapplicant,
privatecompanyor privatedeveloperto repaythe interestandprincipal.

(3) The increase in the Commonwealth’sshare of domestic and
internationalcommerce.

(4) For formerindustrialsitesandlong-termvacantcommercialsites,
thecreationof opportunitiesto developnew facilities or expandexisting
facilities for private companiesby eliminating, reducing or otherwise
alleviating blight at the site.
Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


